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UNOFFICIAL LIST OF RECORDS SET, EXTENDED, OR TIED IN 2020 

As always, the December newsletter contains unofficial lists of assorted regular season records set, 

extended, or tied in the past season, along with some major individual accomplishments. There is also a 

section devoted to records set, extended, or tied for individual franchises that includes both team 

records as a whole and records set by individuals.  

We all owe an incredible debt to former Chairman Lyle Spatz for compiling this year’s list--it requires 

hundreds of hours of time.  Given the shortened season, there were undoubtedly many records in 2020 

for the “fewest” of something in a season, but those have not been included here. 

Lyle sent along this explanation: The format is different from previous years, but so was just about 

everything else in the 2020 season. As I say every year, and especially this year, these lists are in no 

way complete. 

  

Individual Records and Accomplishments 

Jose Abreu, CHI White Sox, August 22, hit three home runs in a game 

Jose Abreu, CHI White Sox, August 22-23, tied ML record for most consecutive at-bats with a 

home run, 4 

Jose Abreu, CHI White Sox, September 12, had seven RBI in a game 

Ronald Acuna Jr., ATL, September 5, set franchise record for most career leadoff home runs, 19 

Jo Adell, LA Angels, August 9, committed a four-base error in right field 

Tyler Alexander, DET, August 2 (1G), set ML record for most consecutive strikeouts in a game 

by a relief pitcher, 9 

Tyler Alexander, DET, August 2 (1G), tied AL record for most consecutive strikeouts in a game, 

9 

Brian Anderson, MIA, September 18, hit three home runs in a game 

Brian Anderson, MIA, September 18, had seven RBI in a game 

Brian Anderson, MIA, September 18, tied team record for most home runs in a game, 3 

Brian Anderson, MIA, September 18, tied team record for most RBI in a game, 7 

Homer Bailey has started a game in 32 different ML parks 

Joe Berti, MIA, August 25 (2G), stole second, third, and home in the same inning 

Bo Bichette, TOR, August 12, had five hits in a game 

Connor Brogdon, PHI, August 13, allowed a home run on his first ML pitch 

Mookie Betts, LA Dodgers, August 13, hit three home runs in a game 

Mookie Betts, August 13, tied ML career record for most time hitting three home runs in a game, 

6 

Shane Bieber, CLE, set AL record for most strikeouts in first two games of a season, 27 

Shane Bieber, CLE, tied ML record for most strikeouts in first two games of a season, 27 
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Shane Bieber, CLE, won AL and ML pitching Triple Crown, leading in wins (8), ERA (1.63), and 

strikeouts (122) 

Ryan Braun reached 800 extra-base hits 

Ryan Braun reached 350 home runs 

Ryan Braun, MIL, extended franchise record for most career home runs, 352 

Byron Buxton, MIN, September 15, hit an inside-the-park home run 

Miguel Cabrera, DET, September 23, had six RBI in a game 

Miguel Cabrera, reached 9,000 at-bats 

Miguel Cabrera, set record for most runs by a player born in Venezuela, 1,457 

Miguel Cabrera, extended record for most home runs by a player born in Venezuela, 487 

Miguel Cabrera, extended record for most RBI by a player born in Venezuela, 1,729 

Kole Calhoun, ARI, August 5, hit an inside-the-park home run 

Matt Chapman, OAK, August 10, had six RBI in a game 

Carlos Correa, HOU, extended team record for most career home runs by a shortstop, 106 

Brandon Crawford, SF, September 1, had six RBI in a game 

Nelson Cruz, MIN, July 26, had seven RBI in a game 

Nelson Cruz, reached 1,200 strikeouts 

Bobby Dalbec, BOS, set team record for most consecutive games with a home run by a rookie, 5 

Chris Davis, BAL, set franchise record for most career batter strikeouts, 1,550 

Alex Dickerson, SF, September 1, hit three home runs in a game 

Alex Dickerson, SF, September 1, had six RBI in a game 

Alex Dickerson, SF, September 1, had five hits in a game 

Alex Dickerson, SF, September 1, had five extra-base hits in a game 

Alex Dickerson, SF, September 1, scored five runs in a game 

Alex Dickerson, SF, September 1, had sixteen total bases in a game 

Alex Dickerson, SF, September 1, tied franchise record for most total bases in a game, 16 

Alex Dickerson, SF, September 1, set franchise record for most extra-base hits in a game, 5 

Alex Dickerson, SF, September 1, tied ML record for most extra-base hits in a game, 5 

Adam Duvall, ATL, September 2, hit three home runs in a game 

Adam Duvall, ATL, September 9, hit three home runs in a game 

Adam Duvall, ATL, September 9, had nine RBI in a game 

Adam Duvall, ATL, September 9, scored five runs in a game 

Edwin Encarnacion, reached 800 extra-base hits  

Freddie Freeman, ATL, September 9, had six RBI in a game 

Leury Garcia, CHI White Sox, July 25, hit a home run from each side of the plate 

Ron Gardenhire reached 1,200 wins as manager  

Brett Gardner, DJ LeMahieu, and Luke Voit, NY Yankees, September 17, hit back-to-back-to-

back home runs 

Lucas Giolito, CHI White Sox, August 25, pitched a no-hit game against Pittsburgh, 4-0 

Joe Girardi, reached 1,000 wins as manager 

Erik Gonzalez, PIT, August 7, had six RBI in a game 

Alex Gordon, reached 1,500 strikeouts 

Alex Gordon, KC, extended team record for most career hit-by-pitch, 121 

Zack Greinke, reached 450 games started 

Trent Grisham, SD, August 22, hit three home runs in a game 

Trent Grisham, SD, August 22, had six RBI in a game 

Trent Grisham, SD, August 22, tied team record for most home runs in a game, 3 
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Bryce Harper, Alec Bohm, and Didi Gregorius, PHI, September 17, hit back-to-back-to-back 

home runs 

Austin Hayes, BAL, August 11, hit an inside-the-park home run 

Ke’Bryan Hayes, PIT, September 26, had five hits in a game 

Cesar Hernandez, CLE, August 24, set team record for most consecutive games with a leadoff 

home run, 2 

Kyle Higashioka, NY Yankees, September 16, hit three home runs in a game 

Eric Hosmer, SD, July 24, set team record for most RBI on Opening Day, 6 

Kenley Jansen, LA Dodgers, extended franchise record for most career saves, 312 

Max Kepler, MIN, July 24, first player in franchise history to hit a home run in his first two at-

bats of the season 

Clayton Kershaw, reached 2,500 strikeouts 

Clayton Kershaw, LA Dodgers, extended franchise record for most career wins by a left-handed 

pitcher, 175 

Clayton Kershaw, LA Dodgers, extended franchise record for most career strikeouts by a left-

handed pitcher, 2,526 

DJ LeMahieu became second player to win a batting title in the AL and the NL 

Tommy La Stella, LA Angels, June 25, hit an inside-the-park home run 

Evan Longoria, reached 300 home runs  

Nick Markakis, reached 500 doubles 

Don Mattingly, MIA, set team record for most wins as manager, 307 

John Means, BAL, September 20, tied team record for most consecutive strikeouts in a game, 7 

Brad Miller. STL, September 1, had seven RBI in a game 

Alec Mills, CHI Cubs, September 13, pitched a no-hit game against Milwaukee, 12-0 

Yadier Molina, STL, July 24, extended ML record for most consecutive Opening Day starts at 

catcher for one team, 16 

Yadier Molina, reached 2,000 hits 

Cedric Mullins, BAL, September 27, tied franchise record for most triples in a game, 2 

Tomas Nido, NY Mets, August 13, had six RBI in a game 

Marcell Ozuna, ATL, September 1, hit three home runs in a game 

Marcell Ozuna, ATL, September 1, had six RBI in a game 

Marcell Ozuna, ATL, September 11, had five hits in a game 

Zach Plesac, CLE, September 18, struck out the side on nine pitches 

Albert Pujols, extended record for most home runs hit in the first inning, 151 

Albert Pujols, extended the record for most runs batted in by a player born in the Dominican 

Republic, 2,100 

Albert Pujols, extended the record for most home runs by a player born outside the United 

States, 662 

Albert Pujols, set record for most career hits by a foreign-born player, 3,236 

Jose Ramirez, CLE, August 6, hit a home run from each side of the plate 

Jose Ramirez, CLE, August 6, set team record for most times in a career hitting a home run from 

each side of the plate, 6 

Franmil Reyes, CLE, September 1, had five hits in a game 

Keibert Ruiz, LA Dodgers, August 16, hit a home run in his first ML plate appearance 

Max Scherzer, WAS, July 23, tied team record for most Opening Day starts, 5 

Donovan Solano, SF, September 1, had six RBI in a game 

Jorge Soler, KC, August 24, set team record for most times reaching base catcher interferences in 
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a career, 5 

Juan Soto, WAS, became youngest player to win NL batting championship 

George Springer, HOU, September 20, hit an inside-the-park home run 

Tyler Stephenson, CIN, July 27, hit a home run in his first ML plate appearance 

Stephen Strasburg, WAS, extended team record for most career strikeouts, 1,697 

Stephen Strasburg, WAS, set team record for most innings pitched, 1,443.2 

Eugenio Suarez, CIN, September 5, hit three home runs in a game 

Dansby Swanson, ATL, September 9, scored five runs in a game 

Fernando Tatis Jr., SD, August 17, had seven RBI in a game 

Mike Trout, LA Angels, August 29, had six RBI in a game 

Mike Trout, LA Angels, set team record for most career home runs, 302 

Trea Turner, WAS, September 3, hit an inside-the-park home run 

Trea Turner, extended team record for most career stolen bases, 171 

Trea Turner, extended team record for most career triples, 29 

Luke Voit, NY Yankees, September 1 (2G), had six RBI in a game 

Joey Votto, CIN, extended team record for most career batter strikeouts, 1,354 

Joey Votto, CIN, extended team record for most career intentional walks, 141 

Joey Votto, CIN, extended team record for most career grounding into double plays, 151 

Joey Votto, CIN, extended team record for most career extra-base hits by a left-handed batter, 

727 
Joey Votto, CIN, extended team record for most career RBI by a left-handed batter, 966 

Joey Votto, CIN, extended team record for most career doubles by a left-handed batter, 412 

Joey Votto, CIN, extended team record for most career walks by a left-handed batter, 1,217 

Joey Votto, CIN, extended team record for most career plate appearances by a left-handed 
batter, 7,595 

Joey Votto, CIN, extended team record for most career runs scored by a left-handed batter, 1,041 

Joey Votto, CIN, extended team record for most career hits by a left-handed batter, 1,908 

Joey Votto, CIN, extended team record for most career total bases by a left-handed batter, 3,245 

Joey Votto, CIN, extended team record for most home runs by a left-handed batter, 295 

Joey Votto, extended record for most career walks by a player born in Canada, 1,217 

Jared Walsh, LA Angels, September 17, set ML record for most consecutive games with an RBI 

and a run scored by a rookie, 9 

Evan White, SEA, August 22, had six RBI in a game 

Christian Yelich, MIL, August 6, hit an inside-the-park home run 

 

Team Records and Accomplishments 

Atlanta, September 9, set a franchise record for most runs in a game, 29 

Baltimore, set team record for most consecutive losses to one team (NY Yankees), 19 

Baltimore, August 4, set team record for most consecutive games with ten or more pitcher 
strikeouts (5) 

Boston, July 24, set team record for most doubles on Opening Day, 8 

Boston, July 24, tied ML record for most doubles on Opening Day, 8 

Boston, extended AL record for most consecutive seasons without lowest winning percentage in 

league, 88 

Brooklyn/Los Angeles Dodgers reached 11,000 wins 

CHI Cubs, July 29, executed a triple play vs. Cincinnati 
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CHI Cubs, August 30, first team ever to have three outfielders each hit two home runs in a game 

(Kyle Schwarber, Jason Heyward, and Ian Happ) 

CHI White Sox, August 16, tied ML record for most home runs hit by consecutive batters, 4 

CHI White Sox, August 29, set team record for most home runs in a calendar month (August), 57 

Cleveland, July 24, pitchers set ML record for most strikeouts on Opening Day, 18 

Cleveland, set team record for most consecutive wins against one team (Detroit), 20 

Houston, continued its streak of winning every opener since moving to the American League in 

2013  

Kansas City, July 24, batters set ML record for most strikeouts on Opening Day, 18 

Kansas City, July 26, tied franchise record for most home runs in a game, 6 

Miami, August 12, tied ML record for most consecutive innings allowing a home run, 6 
Miami, September 9, set a franchise record for most runs allowed in a game, 29 

Milwaukee, September 9, set franchise record for most extra-base hits in a game, 13 

NY Yankees, set team record for most consecutive games from start of season with a home run, 

12 

NY Yankee, September 17, set ML record for most consecutive games with six or more home 

runs, 3 

NY Yankee, September 17, tied ML record for most home runs in inning, 5 

NY Yankee, September 17, set franchise record for most home runs in inning, 5 

St. Louis, extended ML record for most consecutive seasons without lowest winning percentage in 

league, 102 

San Diego, August 20, set ML record for most consecutive games with a grand slam, 4 

San Francisco, September 1, tied team record for most runs in a game, 23 

San Francisco, September 1, tied team record for most hits in a game, 27 

San Francisco, September 1, tied franchise record for most extra-base hits in a game, 13 

San Francisco, September 1, set ML record for most players having six or more RBI in a game, 3 

San Diego, set team record for highest winning percentage in a season, 617 

Tampa Bay, July 27, set team record for most strikeouts in a nine-inning game, 19 

Tampa Bay, September 11, started a lineup of nine left-handed batters, a ML first 

Tampa Bay, tied ML record for most pitchers recording a save in a season, 12 

Toronto, August 12, tied ML record for most consecutive innings with a home run, 6 

Toronto, September 17, set ML record for most consecutive games allowing six or more home 

runs, 3 


